Penkeston. See Pinxton.

Penkeston, John, bailiff of Southampton, 423.

Penzuth, Patrick. 24.

Penketh [in Lanlivery, co. Cornwall], 22.

Penkridge, Penycerych. Penkrygg [co Stafford], 184.

Thomas Hilton, prebendary of Coppenhall in the collegiate church of, 102.

Henry Halstead, prebendary of Dunston in the king's free chapel of, 388.

Penlyon, Penthlin, co. Merioneth, 1.

Penlyon. See Pelyn.


Penn [co. Buckingham?]. 136.


Penuarth. See Penair.


Robert, parson of Winterbourne Cleston, 86.

William, 124.


Penreth, John de, parson of Kirkland, 195, 203.

Robert, 159.


Penros, 1ve, 307.

Joan, wife of 307.

Penryn. See Glastney.

Penvor. See Penwyd.

Penstrawed. Penstrawet, Penstrawythe [co. Montgomery], David ap Jer presented to the church of, 412.

John Dadyntong presented 460.

Penthyl. See Penllwyn.

Penwith, co. Cornwall, steward bailiff of the hundred of, Richard Breton, 355.

Philip Walwyn, 355.

Pen, Henry, 485.

Pen-y-fos or Penfoes, Penfoes [co. Pembroke?], prebend of. See St. Davids, cathedral of.

Penyngton, Penyton, Alan de, 310.

John, of Ilkeston, 399.

William de, abbot of Lilleshall, 318.

Penstrawed. See Penstrawed.


Pepperell, John, groomer of the king, 289.

Peper, Henry, warden of Redbridge by Southampton, 77.


Cedward I, 448.

Peraunt, John, serjeant-at-arms, 101, 366.

Perceval, Griffio, yeoman of the livery of the Crown, 47, 103.

John, 490.

Percy, Henry de (1315-1352), 223.

... earl of Northumberland (1377-1408), 50, 72, 266, 277, 334, 349, 463, 531, 589.

... captain of Berwick castle, 118.

... justice of the peace in Cumberland, Northumberland, Westmorland and the Ridings of York, 96-98, 230, 235-237, 240.

... sheriff of Northumberland, 84.

... commissions to, 101, 157, 365, 389, 433, 439, 508, 684.

... grants to, 84, 92, 555.

... grants, pardons, &c., at the supprication of, 62, 67, 71, 72, 101, 223.

... homage of, for Petworth manor, &c., 360, 361.

Henry de, 'le Fitz,' knight [eldest son of the proceeding], 101, 186, 277, 349, 381.

... justice of the peace in Northumberland and Westmorland, 98, 297, 240.

... warden of Berwick on Tweed and keeper of the castle, 121, 149.

... commissions to, 503, 584.

... grants to, 460, 463.

Ralph de, knight, captain of the castle of Berwick on Tweed, 33.

Thomas de, knight [second son of Henry, earl of Northumberland], afterwards earl of Worcester, 102, 186, 252.

... earl of Worcester, 348, 349, 381, 391, 502, 551, 553.

... admiral of the fleet of ships in Ireland, and in the West and North, 479, 507.

... justice of the peace in the counties of Salop and Worcester, 231, 235, 245.

... steward of the household, 223, 248, 250, 515, 557.

... grants to, 213, 215, 219, 357.

... justice of South Wales, 5.

... controller of subsidies in Kingston upon Hull, 79, 254, 471.

... William, bailiff of Scarborough, 201, 367.

... justice of the peace in Sussex, 99, 372, 396.

Peresford. See Perford.

Perers, Edward, knight, deputy of Roger de Mortimer, lieutenant in Ireland, 146, 147.

Peres, John, yeoman of the chamber, 488.

... William, purveyor of the works at Eltham manor, 119.

Perfeld. Perveth, co. Cardigan, commote of, 255.

Perham, William, 392.